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BEACHVIEW LUXURY CONDOS, ST JAMES

Saint James, Barbados

Two & Three bed luxury condos starting from USD $395,000

1372 Sq ft to 2171 Sq Ft

Schedule a Virtual Viewing & Presentation

For updated inventory and a full presentation of Residences, please contact me on the form below.

Beach View is a 55-unit Condominium Hotel set on five acres of Barbados famed West Coast, just steps

away from the beach

Beach View started its journey in 2008 & has since expanded, opening 19 new units & a host of new

amenities

The hotel now features 4 swimming pools, a large reception, full-service restaurant, fitness centre, spa &

salon.

OWNERSHIP STRUCTURE: The common areas of the development, which include the reception,

restaurant, gym & spa, swimming pools &parking lots, will be owned by all condo owners. The structure

of the development provides for certain benefits applicable to hotel operations. The structure of the

company provides for a reduction in the annual land tax & certain benefits applicable to hotel

Beach View offers a purchaser the advantages of a beachfront location at an excellent value. Renowned

local architects Gillespie and Steel, designed Beach View to take advantage of the views and tropical

setting.

The elevated lot affords views from each apartment of the turquoise waters of the bay and excellent

swimming is merely steps away.



Four buildings surrounding a large free-form swimming pool accommodate a mix of two and three

bedroom condominiums. Each condominium is spacious and includes air-conditioned bedrooms, modern

bathrooms and well appointed open plan kitchen and living areas.

Beach View has been carefully packaged to offer a purchaser a turn-key operation that ensures an easy

transition from your decision to purchase to ownership. The package includes:

Mortgage facilities, furniture package, On-site property management and Rental program.

For viewings, more information or to secure this home, please contact us:

Barbados OfficeMobile/Whatsapp: +1 246 289 3078Alternatively: Agent: +1 246 822 4336

International customers call:Miami/USA: +1 305 600 1778United Kingdom: +44 20 7097 5333

More Information

? This listing is over 365 days old. ?Sale Price:  $395,000 US

Property Reference:  2178

External Link:  External Link: 
Link

Yes Name: NVEST EstatesTelephone: +1 (246) 2893078

Make Enquiry

https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/realtors/nvest-estates
https://beavainc.com
https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/realtors/nvest-estates
tel:+1 (246) 2893078


Property Type:  Condo/Apartment

Bedrooms:  3

Listed:  13 Apr 2022
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